
 
OREGON 

Portland Bureau of Planning and Sustainability: Planned development bonuses for energy efficient 
buildings. 

Our firm is able to assist with proving your facility meets the standards you’re pursuing whether that’s 
Energy Trust of Oregon’s Path to Net Zero, or LEED certification. Our Professional Engineers have the 
capacity and experience to troubleshoot and verify what your facility needs to qualify for the chosen 
program.  

Multnomah County PropertyFit. CPACE is financing for improved building performance.  

This program offers benefits assessment to aid building owners in repaying the cost of improvements. 
NWESI can assist this goal by conducting retro-commissioning or energy assessments. Both of these 
services give you actionable corrections and observations for improved energy use and savings. 

WASHINGTON 

Washington boasts a variety of programs tied directly to energy and utility companies for increased 
energy savings, or for renewable energy. Because the state requires commercial building energy use 
disclosure, there are many programs invested in meeting energy goals.* Among these, Washington 
State University has developed resources for homes and businesses, and has encouraged an energy 
efficient space, from using Total System Performance Ratio (TSPR) compliance path to others. 

For a list of area specific programs detailing financial incentive information, visit DSIRE Programs.  

*Supplemental info provided by: ACEEE 

IDAHO 

Idaho is working toward more sustainable and energy efficient buildings, but doesn’t currently have 
energy targets in place. However, there are a still ways to bring efficiency to your building and gain 
rebates or other cost savings. One such program is the Idaho Power Custom Projects incentives for 
commercial and industrial clients for new or existing buildings. Read more here. 

FEDERAL 

Commercial buildings are eligible for tax incentives up to $1.80 per square foot when it meets savings 
goals or ASHRAE Standard 90.1. Please review these governmental resources for more in-depth 
information to see if your facility is eligible. 

Our energy management and commissioning professionals are well-versed in the areas of facilities that 
are often underperforming, or are no longer functioning correctly. Whether your facility has leaks in the 
building envelope, underperforming HVAC systems, or has drifted into off-conditions, we can assess and 
diagnose what it needs to meet energy incentive requirements. 

For more info about state programs and directives visit ACEE.  

https://www.portland.gov/sites/default/files/2020-01/pd-bonus-energy-efficiency-admin-rule-12-14-2018-final.pdf
https://multco.us/sustainability/propertyfit
https://help.buildingenergyscore.com/support/solutions/articles/8000081245-total-system-performance-ratio-in-asset-score#:%7E:text=Total%20System%20Performance%20Ratio%20(TSPR,of%20the%20building%20HVAC%20systems.
https://programs.dsireusa.org/system/program?state=WA
https://database.aceee.org/state/washington
https://www.idahopower.com/energy-environment/ways-to-save/savings-for-your-business/custom-projects/
https://www.energy.gov/eere/buildings/tax-incentives-energy-efficiency-upgrades-commercial-buildings
https://database.aceee.org/

